
113學年第一學期學生宿舍退宿相關期程說明 

時間 說明 

113年 5月 20日以前 

申請退宿者，可申請更換註冊繳費單，免繳宿費。 
113年 5 月 20 日後獲得床位(含候補)者於確認床位後

十日(含)內。 

開學前十四日前辦理退宿者 應繳納退宿手續費一千元。 

開學前十四日內辦理退宿者 應先完成繳納宿費後，退還宿費百分之七十。 

開學日起至第九週最後一個上班日以前辦理退宿者 應先完成繳納宿費後，退還宿費百分之五十。 

第九週最後一個上班日後申請退宿者 所收取之宿費，全數不予退還。 

備註： 

1、退宿費用依本校住宿輔導辦法第十四條辦理。 

2、開學日為 9月 9日(如有異動，均依學校公布之當學年度行事曆為準則)。 

3、研究所新生、大學部新生、進修部新生、113-1入學之轉學生申請退宿免繳宿費期限，請依註冊須知內容辦理。 

4、欲退宿者請於服務中心上班時間辦理。 

5、如有任何問題，敬請來電洽詢 校本部：男宿：04-22840473、興大二村：04-22840166、女宿：04-22840612。 

                           南投校區：04-22873181分機 124及 159 

 

學生宿舍服務中心敬啟 113.05.01 

 

 

 

 

 



   Schedule for Cancellation of Accommodation for First Semester 2024 (113 Academic Year) 

Time Interpretation 

Before 2024/05/20  

Applicants can request a replacement of your registration fee bill and a waiver of 

the dormitory fee. 
Those (including candidates on the waiting list) who have obtained 

beds after May 20th and want to give up beds shall apply for 

cancellation within 10 days (including) after getting the bed. 

Those who cancel their beds 14 days before the start of the semester 

2024 

Shall pay a cancellation fee of TWD 1,000. 

Those who give up their beds within 14 days prior to the start of the 

semester 2024 

Applicants should pay the full accommodation fee in advance. 

70% of the fee will be refunded. 

2024/09/09 to the last working day in the 9th week of spring 

semester 2024 

Applicants should pay the full accommodation fee in advance. 

50% of the fee will be refunded. 

After the last working day in the 9th week of spring semester 2024 No refund will be given. 

Notice:  

1 . The number of refunds is enacted according to Dormitory Regulations of National Chung Hsing University. 

2. Start of the semester on 2024/9/9 (if there is any change, it will be based on the calendar of the current school year published by the university). 

3. The deadline for new graduate students, new university students, new advanced students, and transfer students enrolled in 113-1 to apply for check-

out without having to pay the dormitory fee. Please follow the instructions for registration. 

4. For those who need to apply for cancellation, please visit the service center during office hours. 

5. If you have any question, please contact the following phone number. 

Main Campus: Male Dormitory: 04-22840473, Second Village: 04-22840166, Female Dormitory:04-22840612 

Nantou Campus: 04-22873181 Ext. 124 or 159, Fax: 049-2317574 

Student Dormitory Service Center 2024/05/01 


